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Peony and Iris
Price List 1919

Peterson Nursery
30 North La Salle Street
Chicago, Illinois

J. H. Johnson
Ass't in Plant Introduction
U. S. Department of Agriculture
Bureau of Plant Industry
Washington, D. C.
Minnehaha (variegata), 24 inches. S. "Creamy white shaded yellow, F. creamy white heavily reticulated maroon." $1.00 each single root.

White Knight (Saunders), 18 inches. S. & F. absolutely snow white without markings. $1.00 each single root.

Mrs. A. M. Brand (Fryer), 31 inches. S. "Large erect white, F. white slightly veined violet." $1.00 each single root.

W. F. Christman (Fryer), 22 inches. S. "White tinged violet, F. purple reticulated white." $1.00 each single root.

**IRIS COLLECTIONS**

**No. 1**

One strong blooming clump each of all varieties in groups 1, 2, 3, 4, being 22 varieties, amounting to $8.00 for $6.00

**No. 2**

One strong blooming clump each of all varieties in groups 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, being 32 varieties, amounting to $17.40 for $13.00

**No. 3**

One strong blooming clump each of all varieties in groups, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, and 1 single root of each in 9, 46 varieties, amounting to $34.40 for $25.00
Our stock is guaranteed true to description, and we will RE¬PLACE WITH THREE any that prove not true. We can make this UNPARALLELED guarantee because of the extreme care we have taken in growing our stock. Any peony is sure to bloom, and will be twenty per cent stronger, if moved in September, so that new roots may form before freezing down. All are listed under colors in the order of their blooming and described as by the American Peony Society.

All shipments are made at the purchaser’s risk, and if shipping instructions are not given we will exercise our best judgment. Can send by parcel post small orders if a sufficient sum is added to cover postage, and any unused balance will be returned.

Any order shipped to one person amounting to $100.00 or more for Peonies and Iris from this folder (except the net peony and Iris list and their collections) will be given a discount of 25 per cent.

TERMS — To new customers, cash with order or payment before shipment is made, or satisfactory reference. No charge for packing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White Peonies</th>
<th>Pale Pink Peonies</th>
<th>Deep Pink Peonies</th>
<th>Red Peonies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Early</strong></td>
<td><strong>Early</strong></td>
<td><strong>Early</strong></td>
<td><strong>Early</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grandeza Five Plus</strong> (1874). Large, Lilac, good vigor. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Orchidee (1876).</strong> Very large, light pink, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Monarch (1835).</strong> Large, light pink, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Avalanche (1872).</strong> Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Femina</strong> (1875). Large, Lilac, good vigor. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Violette d’Ange (1876).</strong> Very large, light pink, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Violette d’Ange (1876).</strong> Very large, light pink, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Violette d’Ange (1876).</strong> Very large, light pink, with some purple. Early.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milescuia</strong></td>
<td><strong>Midseason</strong></td>
<td><strong>Midseason</strong></td>
<td><strong>Midseason</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Félicité</strong> (1874). Large, Lilac, good vigor. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Cinega</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Cinega</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Cinega</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Félicité</strong> (1874). Large, Lilac, good vigor. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Céleste</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Céleste</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Céleste</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Félicité</strong> (1874). Large, Lilac, good vigor. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Princesse</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Princesse</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Princesse</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Félicité</strong> (1874). Large, Lilac, good vigor. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Céleste</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Céleste</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Céleste</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Félicité</strong> (1874). Large, Lilac, good vigor. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Princesse</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Princesse</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Princesse</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Félicité</strong> (1874). Large, Lilac, good vigor. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Céleste</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Céleste</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Céleste</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Félicité</strong> (1874). Large, Lilac, good vigor. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Princesse</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Princesse</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Princesse</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Félicité</strong> (1874). Large, Lilac, good vigor. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Céleste</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Céleste</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Céleste</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Félicité</strong> (1874). Large, Lilac, good vigor. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Princesse</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Princesse</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Princesse</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Félicité</strong> (1874). Large, Lilac, good vigor. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Céleste</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Céleste</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
<td><strong>Céleste</strong> (1876). Large, very large, with some purple. Early.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our prices this year are such that purchasers can make money by buying clumps and doing their own dividing, besides having plants freshly cut when put into the ground.
NO OTHER FLOWER has so many combinations of color, especially of the subtle and delicate types, and the name of Rainbow Flower is most fitting.

They are absolutely hardy, as beautiful in bud, bloom, and cut, as any with red and purple are delightfully fragrant. They are not particular as to soil, and will grow anywhere where it is not too wet.}

The following list is selected after many years of systematic testing by our experts, and contains all the very desirable and popular varieties, as selected from England, France, Germany, and elsewhere.

25% PER CENT DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE—Purchase four dozen or more. No charge for packing.

**RED RIDING PURPLE**

**ROSE PINK**

**TOPAZ PINK**

**FRENCH PINK**

**BLUE VIOLET**

**FRENCH WHITE**

**YELLOW**

**AMBER**

**RED**

**BARGAIN LIST OF EXTRA FANCY PEONIES**

Here are varieties we carry that are not catalogued, and some of which are not obtainable in your market. These have been tried and proved hardy, and are given the special price afforded them.

In including here the following please note "bargain list". The number of plants, when mentioned, is all we have to dispose of at the prices given.

**OUR UNIQUE GUARANTEE**

We will replace with three every plant blooming true to description.

TENTH YEAR'S SPECIAL—30% OFF IN EVERY CASE

Large orders shipped in car lots.

Our customers are always treated with respect and courtesy.

When ordering single one, by the dozen, or hundred, state, whether trees are to be shipped, or not packed at all. This order it is possible to have change of any size, the purchaser wants, in separate lots, at the wholesale price.

All shipments made at purchaser's risk, and shipping instructions are not given and we will exercise our best judgment. Can send by parcel post small orders of a sufficient amount to cover postage, and any excess balance will be returned.

Any order shipped to one person amounting to $20.00 or over, for life, or flowers from this house (except the mighty of the kind listed in this catalog) will be charged 15% of the post.

Orders less than $5.00, less than $5.00.

The price per 100 and per dozen are for single lots.

No charge for packing.

**TERMS**—To new customers, cash or order at 30 days. On orders of $30.00 and over, 30 days is allowed.

**PLANTING**—At 20% per additional we will place orders of $10.00 or more within 15 days of our delivery.

**FRILLED**

**YELLOW**

**WHITE**

**PEONY PRICE LIST**
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